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The Glory of One: God’s Ministers 

 
We are in a battle for our freedom in America and the outcome is based primarily of 2 things: First, God’s people , how 
they pray and what they DO. Second, if the Constitution stands.  
 
In 1787 the Constitutional Convention was held in secrecy behind closed doors. Anxious, concerned citizens gathered 
outside Independence Hall. Once the committee emerged, A Mrs. Powel of Philadelphia, asked Benjamin Franklin “Well 
Doctor, what have we got, a republic or a monarchy?” With no hesitation Franklin responded, “A Republic, if you can 
keep it.” (ourrepbuliconline.com) 
 
Our Constitution is our Document of Freedom paid for by Jesus Christ and maintained by those willing to give their lives 
to keep it. The government is on the shoulders of Jesus, but it is up to the Righteous to implement it. We have the keys, 
and the authority to rule the gates over this nation, but Faith without works is dead.  
 
We have authority to make decrees based on the Word of God. These decrees release God’s righteousness over the 
culture. These decrees are less affective if God’s ministers do not carry them out. God told Zerubbabel he is God’s signet 
ring. A signet ring is the mark of God’s authority on what we decree. This is because decrees are written down so they 
can be carried out.  
 
SIGNET: A seal or ring used by an official much like a personal signature to give authority to a document.  
The signet was an emblem of royal authority (Gen 41:42). Zerubbabel, who had been chosen by God to lead the 
returned captives in Jerusalem (Hag 2:23), was compared to a signet ring, signifying that God had invested him with the 
highest honor. (from Nelson's Illustrated Bible Dictionary, Copyright © 1986, Thomas Nelson Publishers)  
 
Hag 2:21-23 'I will shake heaven and earth. 22 I will overthrow the throne of kingdoms; I will destroy the strength of the 
Gentile kingdoms. I will overthrow the chariots And those who ride in them; The horses and their riders shall come down, 
Every one by the sword of his brother. 23 'In that day,' says the Lord of hosts, 'I will take you, Zerubbabel My servant, 
the son of Shealtiel,' says the Lord, 'and will make you like a signet ring; for I have chosen you,' says the Lord of hosts." 
 
WE are God’s chosen people, His kings and priests who reign on this earth. WE have  His signet ring. We have the 
authority to make decrees but the level of power is determined by how many people come into agreement with the 
decree. This is God’s synergy; Deut 32:29-30  Oh, that they were wise, that they understood this, That they would 
consider their latter end! 30 How could one chase a thousand, And two put ten thousand to flight, Unless their Rock 
(Jesus) had sold them, And the Lord had surrendered them (the enemy)? God will deliver our enemy into our hand if we 
stand as One trusting in His Word. If WE don’t stand as One and fight, the enemy will not surrender!  
 
The Declaration of Independence is a decree. Declaration means to decree. The leaders in America, our Founding 
Fathers were willing to give it all, so they boldly signed their name to the Declaration and sent it straight to the King of 
Bondage, King George of Great Britan. The leaders had authority to sign and send the Declaration, but if the people did 
not join in, they would lack the power to enforce the Declaration. There is absolutely no doubt, God through His Holy 
Spirit gave us our freedom and independence, but it was through people willing to stand and fight that God gave us the 
victory!  
 
Our Founding Fathers pledged their lives, loyalty and finances to the cause. Some of them ended up destitute, with no 
family, no home, completely broke and alone. They gave everything. Now the revisionist are trying to rewrite our history 
and our Constitution. They have launched the “Cancel Culture” which is tearing down our statues and history insinuating 
our Founding Fathers were white supremist and racist, therefor the Constitution is flawed and needs to b e town down 
and started over.   
 
 
 



 
Isa 9:6-7 For unto us a Child is born, Unto us a Son is given…And the government will be upon His shoulder. 7 Of the 
increase of His government and peace There will be no end, Upon the throne of David and over His kingdom, 
To order it and establish it with judgment and justice From that time forward, even forever. The zeal of the Lord of 
hosts will perform this. God said His “zeal” would perform this, but God works through His ministers. Kingdoms are 
governments. “From that time forward” was at the resurrection of Jesus. He took all authority of th is world. He was 
already King of Heaven. Jesus gave this authority to us to rule over the demonic realm and destroy the works of the 
Devil. We are to establish His Kingdom, His government.    
 
Matt 6:9-10 Our Father in heaven, Hallowed be Your name. 10 Your kingdom come. Your will be done on earth as it is in 
heaven.  
 
On earth as it is in heaven; who rules and governs Heaven? Our Father, and we, His kids, are to rule on this earth.  
 
Rev 5:9-10 “And they sang a new song, saying: "You are worthy to take the scroll, And to open its seals; For You were 
slain, And have redeemed us to God by Your blood Out of every tribe and tongue and people and nation, 10 And have 
made us kings and priests to our God; And we shall reign on the earth."  
 
The Church has been calling forth the Kingdom of God, the government of Jesus Christ for over 2,000 years. If Jesus 
Christ is involved with government, shouldn’t we be? We are to manifest His kingdom, His will, here on earth through 
the power of the Holy Spirit in the Seven Mountains: 1. Religion, 2. Family, 3. Education, 4. Government, 5. Arts and 
Entertainment, 6. Media and Communication, 7. Business and Finance. On top of each mountain is a gate, and whoever 
controls the gate, controls the mountain. We have the keys to the Kingdom of Heaven and the gates of Hell can not hold 
us back! He or she who sits in the gate, has authority as to what comes and goes . God’s ministers should rule in all 7 
gates with righteousness.  
 
Zerubbabel was the Governor of Jerusalem who had the responsibility of rebuilding the Temple. God told Zerubbabel He 
would give him power through His Spirit. The Governor physically rebuilt the Temple, but it was the Holy Spirit who 
empowered him. Zerubbabel was not a priest or a prophet, but he was a Governor, God’s minister. Zech 4:6 "This is the 
word of the Lord to Zerubbabel: 'Not by might nor by power, but by My Spirit,' Says the Lord of hosts.  
 
The angel of the Lord asked Zechariah about Zerubbabel (Governor) and Joshua (High Priest) “Do you know who these 
are?” Zechariah (Prophet) said “No my lord.” 
Zech 4:14 So he said, "These are the two anointed ones, who stand beside the Lord of the whole earth."  
 
In Isa 10:24-27 Isaiah prophesied the day will come when bondages will be destroyed because of the anointing oil.  
Foot Notes SFLB: “The anointing oil; Prophets, priests and kings were initiated into office by the anointing oil. Symbolic 
of the inner working of the Holy Spirit. Since God’s blessing comes upon His people when the kings, priests and 
prophets are faithful in their functions, Isaiah prophesies of that day when woes would end, revival would come and 
these offices would properly function again.”  
 
When the king (civil authority), the priest (religious authority) and the prophet ( inspiration of the Holy Spirit) come 
together and function as One Voice, God releases His anointing and His zeal to flow through His ministers. We are 
entering “that day.” 
 
God’s Ministers in the New Testament 
 
Rom 13:1-7 Let every soul be subject to the governing authorities. For there is no authority except from God, and the 
authorities that exist are appointed by God. 2 Therefore whoever resists the authority resists the ordinance of God, and 
those who resist will bring judgment on themselves. 3 For rulers are not a terror to good works, but to evil. Do you want 
to be unafraid of the authority? Do what is good, and you will have praise from the same.  
 
 



 
God’s Ministers of His Authority  
 
4 For he is God's minister to you for good. But if you do evil, be afraid; for he does not bear the sword in vain; for he is 
God's minister, an avenger to execute wrath on him who practices evil. 5 Therefore you must be subject, not only 
because of wrath but also for conscience' sake. 6 For because of this you also pay taxes, for they are God's ministers 
attending continually to this very thing. God’s ministers are the civil authority; politicians, judges, police, and lawyers. 
 
Minister: #3011 leitourgos (lie-toorg-oss) from laos, “people” and ergon, “work” hence working for the people.  
There are people who are not necessarily Christians but are used of God for His ordinances. These people might not 
behave with “Christian conduct” but are “working for the people” to fulfill God’s ordinances.  
 
This is the group of “God’s ministers” His “leitourgos” Jesus, angels, Paul and government. All government workers take 
an oath to uphold the Constitution. The Constitution is based on biblical principles. Remove those principles and the 
Constitution will fail.  
 
The group of people in Rom 13:1-7  deals with the Civil Government, be it law enforcement, soldiers, politicians, lawyers 
and judges. But, in essence these are the ones who have God’s law and order in their hearts, they are Patriots. These 
ministers carry out God’s ordinances.  
 
The Glory of One will bring together all of God’s ministers as One Voice to restore the breach in America’s foundation. I 
believe this will be done through Small Business, Patriots and Churches standing as One Voice.   
  
God’s ministers will not only have a powerful anointing, they will have royal authority from the King of Kings! They will 
make a decree and write it down on a document, and seal it with God’s signet ring. They will decree God’s righteousness 
in the gates, and this will turn many back to God.  
  
The Great Barrington Declaration came about by three doctors coming together making a decree.   
“As infectious disease epidemiologists and public health scientists we have grave concerns about the damaging physical 
and mental health impacts of the prevailing COVID-19 policies, and recommend an approach we call Focused 
Protection.” Then other doctors put their name to the document, and then citizens started doing the same. This 
declaration is now in 23 languages and has spread through the world. https://gbdeclaration.org/  
 
In the same manor, We the County has written a decree declaring our Constitutional Rights come from God and not 
man, so man can not take them away. This decree was spoken on 10-17-2020 at New Life Christian Church in Attica, MI 
This document carries the authority of God, and is marked His signet ring. The question is, how powerful will this decree 
become? That will be answered by how many people sign their name wethecounty.org.  
 
Dan 12:3 Those who are wise shall shine Like the brightness of the firmament, And those who turn many to 
righteousness Like the stars forever and ever.  
 
 
 
 


